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Trainin
To Op:

Registration for the
open and, will continue t

The ten-week course
will be held at 7 p.m. in 1

Guest speakers are to
ciation President Leonar

DOC Council
Reads, Adopts
Constitution

The constitution of the DOC
Student Council was read and
adopted last night.

Amendments to the constitu-
tion, which were proposed and
tabled for further discussion, are
that 50 per cent of the members
of the council shall be elected in
the spring and 50 per cent in the
fall; the officers shall be elected
at the first meeting of the council
after spring and fall elections; and
all officers' terms will expire
with the ending of their council
term.

The council also decided to pur-
chase a filing cabinet in which
council records and materials will
be kept.

Among other business, the
meeting place of the council was
changed to 401 Old Main, because
other student councils usually
meet in the building associated
with their college.

Kent Cootes, president, an-
nounced that the- elections of the
council will be held Nov. 3 and
4 in conjunction with the other
student council elections.

Froke Will Lead Panel
At Radio-TV Convention

Marlowe D. Froke, assistant
profes.sor of journalism, has been
chosen to lead a panel discussion
at the Radio-Television News Di-
rectors' Association Convention,
being held this week in New Or-
leans. _

Froke is the first educator ever
chosen by the association to lead
such a discussion. The topic is
the elevation of the news and
public affairs programming of
radio and television stations to
the level of entertainment broad-
casting.
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Course
n Oct. 21

eadership Training Course is nowiI rough Tuesday at the HUB desk.
ill begin on Wednesday. Meetings

9 Osmond.
nclude Student Government Asso-
Julius, Dr. Earl Strong, assistant

dean of business administration,
and Dr. Helen Snyder, assistantprofessor of psychology.

. One of the highlights of the
course will be a demonstration
of the importance of speaking
by a member of the faculty of
the Department of Speech. In-
struction in parliamentary pro-
cedure and methods of public
relations will be included in
this semester's program. Quali-
ties of a good leader and the
psychology of leadership will
also be discussed.
A new feature of the course

will be the use of a reference
manual entitled "Successful
Leadership," produced by a group
of research workers in California.

Enrollment is expected to in-
crease considerably this year, but,chairman James Ettelson stated
that it will be limited to ap
proximately 350 students.

Compulsory attendance of all
classes is required, and diplo-
mas will be awarded to those
who successfully complete the
course. A final examination
and evaluation of the program
will be conducted at the final
meeting.
All classes 'will be conducted

by Ettelson. Other committee
members include Jacqueline Le-
vitt, Patricia Schaaff, Tony Stra-
ka, and Doris Gustafson.

Senior Orchesis
Chooses 18 Coeds

The 18 coeds who qualified for
Senior Orchesis have been an-
nounced by the Women's Recrea-
tion •Association.

They are: Brenda Fichtner, Bar-
bara McCrea, Suzanne Kirk-
patrick, Mary Radovic, Marcha
Michalski, Marguerite Fink, Di-
anne Hanserman, Ila Hayes.

Juliana Lloyd, Donna Lee
Lochinger, Judith Harris, Joan-
nah Purnell, Ruth Silbey, Michele
Ohrman, Donita Incitti, Carolyn
Webb, Cathy Hersey and Sandra
Baker.

Approval of Refunds on Books
To End TomorrowNewGroups r e Ttuhr en nUgse Bd

money
ookAgencyuud is stillunsoldbooks and will continue returningiRequ ired them until tomorrow in the Hetz- 1

el Union card room. Hours for!
A campus organization,returns are between 1 and 4:30,

doesn't just spring into exis-gip.mStudents must present their,tence —it must be approved,yellow receipt slips to claim their
and chartered, books or money.

a yellow
ick u

In one of the downtown eatel'-slIfIP, hestudentcan pp his
has lost his

moneyies, in the Hetzel Union Building:or books by giving his name.'or on the Mall a student gets! If a book has not been sold,
the idea for a new club. He talksiand is lost, the ÜBA will refund
to his friends and builds member-'the money which the student
ship. stated as his selling price.

Then the process begins. A con-
stitution must be written and
submitted to the Senate Subcom-
mittee on Organization Control.
The officers of the new organiza-
tion will then be interviewed by
the committee.

Report Fires Promptly,
Security Director Urges

Fires in any campus building,
even when immediately extin-
guished, should be reported
promptly to the Campus Patrol

Dr. Elwood F. Olver, director
of the department of security,
also emphasized the importance
of reporting immediately, also to
the Campus Patrol, the use of any
fire extinguisher.

Once an organization is ap-
proved, if it is, it must then de-
cide whether or not to become
a member of the Associated Stu-
dent ACtivities. The ASA handles
the financial affairs of about 90
campus organizations. It receives
all incoming money and pays all
bills.

Membership in ASA may be
obtained upon presentation of a
University charter and upon
meeting the general requirements
of the fund.

ASA does not have any control
over the spending of an organ-
ization, however if a group is not
a member its books must be
audited each year by the sub-
committee on organization con-
trol.

Penny Candy--
(Continued from page four)

windows were a maze of blue.
Almost everyone on the street
in Grenoble was wearing the
same colors. Blue and white
shirts, skirts and slacks. Little
boys with blue short pants and
socks. Blue in stripes and
squares.

I sighed regretfully. There's
some conformity everywhere.

Drops of water trickled down
my neck, bringing me out of
my reverie, and I walked slow-
ly into the dorm. "Tomorrow
should be a good,day to break
in my new sneakers," I mused,
"it will be nice and muddy . . .

I can't wear brand new white
sneakers . . . people would tall
me a clod . .

."

University Installs New IBM Machine
The University recently put

Into operation a new IBM data
processing system to eliminate
its growing amount of paper
work.

Officially named "650, Tape
RAMAC," the equipment ivill be
the first of its kind to be used by
a university for accounting and
administrative purposes.

During its first • months of

.i
operation the machine will be
used for hapdling fin ncial
matters, student record and
for maintaining the Dairy Herd
Improvement Association rec-
ords.
The equipment will be able to

do a variety of accounting tasks
Including preparing payrolls,

With CLAIROL

maintaining lists of accounts pay- can condense the information con-
able and computing- budgetary tamed in a stack of cards 70 feetcontrols. high, containing more thanWilliam S. Dye, 11, data pro- 11 000 000 characters into a singlecesing service manager, said that
when the conversion is completed r,z2L2LItEIi
to the new system, it may be pos-
sible to keep complete records of
each student from the time of his
enrollment to graduation

The machine will "remem-
ber" residence hall assignments,
fee assessments and counsel-
ing information, as well as the
students class assignments and
schedules.
The brains of the new equip-

ment are spools of magnetic tape.
Information fed into the machine
is. electronically changed into
coded characters which are im-
pressed on the tape. The machine

hair color balh your hair
will have lovely highliles

so flattering
for fall
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There's More Than •

Meets the Eye •

perhaps you have missed •
it; many people have. Nit- •
tany News has a •

BACK ROOM
Well, not exactly a back •
room, but a short wing to
the right at the back of the
store. It's packed full of your
favorite paperbacks, so when
you drop in, be sure to see
the whole store.

Nitiany News
On College Ave.

Next to the Corner

.4-

PLAYERS'

"On Borrowed Time"
by Paul Osborn

Opens Friday, Oct. 16
at Center Stage

TICKETS NOW AT HUB
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Homecoming Queen--
(Continued from page three)

In previous years she has bee
I escorted to the field and th

Blue Band has played a tribut
to her, he said.
If a request is made in enou

time another year, perhaps t
might be done, he added.

The Blue Band will pay a t
bute to the alumni in their pi
gram on Saturday. They will
pict the activities of gradua
since they left Penn State.

Campus
Restaurant

142 E. College Ave.

Fine Food
Just Across from Campus


